<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Land Management Unit/Crop Production and Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Capability Area: Impacts/Adaptations | - Understanding Climate Impacts and Informing Adaptation  
- Climate Adaptation  
- Training and Capacity Building, Education, Outreach  
- Policies and Legislation |
| Sectors | - Public Health and Safety  
- Fresh Water Resources  
- Agriculture and Fisheries  
- Ecosystems |
| Status | - Ongoing |
| Focus Area | - Fresh Water Resources and Drought  
- Coastal Inundation/Sea Level Rise, Extreme Weather, and Community Resilience  
- Marine and Terrestrial Ecosystems |
| Regions | - Western North Pacific  
- FSM  
- Palau  
- RMI  
- South Pacific  
- American Samoa  
- Cook Islands  
- Fiji  
- French Polynesia  
- Kiribati  
- Samoa  
- Solomon Islands  
- Tonga  
- Tuvalu  
- Vanuatu  
- Other South Pacific |
| Description | Objective is to mainstream climate change and climate variability into SPC/LRD programs on livestock, forestry, pests and diseases, etc. |
| Lead Agencies | SPC Land Resources Division |
| Contacts | Dean Solofa, deans@spc.int |